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Abstract
The biodiversity and productivity of theAmazon floodplain depend onnutrients and organicmatter
transportedwith suspended sediments. Nevertheless, there are still fundamental unknowns about
howhydrological and rainfall variability influence sediment flux in the AmazonRiver. To address this
gap, we analyzed 3069 sediment samples collected every 10 days during 1995–2014 atfive gauging
stations located in themain rivers.We have two distinct fractions of suspended sediments, fine (clay
and silt) and coarse (sand), which followed contrasting seasonal and long-termpatterns. By taking
these dynamics into account, it was estimated, for first time, in the Amazon plain, that the suspended
sedimentflux separatelymeasured approximately 60%fine and 40%coarse sediment.We find that
thefine suspended sediments flux is linked to rainfall and higher coarse suspended sedimentflux is
relatedwith discharge. Additionally this work presents the time lag between rainfall and discharge,
which is related to the upstream area of the gauging. This result is an important contribution to
knowledge of biological and geomorphological issues in Amazon basin.

1. Introduction

TheAmazonRiver accounts for almost one-fifth of global freshwater discharge (Callède et al 2010) and supplies
40%of theAtlanticOcean’s sediment flux (Milliman and Farnsworth 2011).Water and sediment flowing
through the Amazon carry carbon and nutrients that fuel productivity on the immense Amazonfloodplain,
resulting in globally relevant fluxes in organic carbon (Moreira‐Turcq et al 2003), water vapor (Salati and
Vose 1984), andCO2 (Abril et al 2013).

TheAmazon basin is therefore a critical and strategic zone for studying the effects of climate change and
direct humandisturbance onwater, sediment, and biogeochemical fluxes. Richey et al (1989) showed the
importance of climate variability against to human activity. However, the expansion of hydropower and
agriculture have recentlymodifiedAmazon’s land surface processes (Forsberg et al (2017), Latrubesse et al
(2017), Anderson et al 2018), which raises questions and concerns about their impacts on discharge and
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sediment flux alteration in the AmazonRiver (e.g. Davidson et al 2012, Ferreira et al 2014,Nobre et al 2016).
Data andmodeling tools are urgently required to anticipate possible consequences of the evolution of climate
and anthropological forcing.

TheCAMREXprojectworked on theAmazonplain and estimated annual sedimentflux based on thedaily
variation ofwater surface slope (Meade et al 1985). Since 1995, the EnvironmentalResearchObservatory
(SO-Hybam) andnational institutes from theAmazonbasinhavebeenworking together to build a discharge and
suspended sediments dataset to understand thedynamics ofwater and sedimentfluxes indifferent parts of the
Amazonbasin. The sedimentfluxwas also estimated through indirectmethods, such as turbidity andMODIS
images (EspinozaVillar et al (2013), Armijos et al2017,Dos Santos et al2018, Espinoza-Villar et al (2018)), or by
using the spatial and temporal variation of gravitationalfields fromGRACE satellite data (Mouyen et al2018).

Because of its large size, the daily discharge in the Amazon basin has been estimated by distributed
hydrologicalmodels such as theMGB-IPH ‘Modelo deGrandes Bacias’, developed byCollischonn et al (2007)
and enhanced byDe Paiva et al (2013) and Pontes et al (2015). Thismodel simulates all stages of the hydrological
response for different units. Nevertheless, discharge prediction is uncertain at themonthly level because of the
seasonality of surface water and groundwater states. Another source of uncertainty is data quality at various
spatial and temporal scales (Correa et al 2017). The empiricalmodel based on the historical relationship between
inputs (rainfall) and outputs (discharge) can be used to predict discharge and sediment fluxes in the Amazon
River. For example, Cohen et al (2014) used empirical relationships as an input in a numericalmodel to estimate
the discharge and sediment flux of theMadeira River, and obtained robust results. They noted that the temporal
variability of precipitationmight have amajor effect onwater discharge and sediment dynamics. However, the
authors used a short database on sediment flux to validate themodel. The use of empirical relationships requires
a large and suitable dataset to catch significant statistical trends. Setting up such a dataset is one of themain goals
of the SO-HYBAMbecause thismethod is not used for the Amazon basin.

The relationship between inter-annual rainfall and the concentration of suspended sediments in the
Amazon plain is currentlymostly unknown. Several studies based on different databases propose variousmain
control factors for the annual denudation rate in theAndes including climate variability, lithology and
topographic slope (Aalto et al 2006, Pepin et al 2013). Other studies are inconclusive about the factors that
control the denudation rate in the Andes (Latrubesse andRestrepo 2014).

Themonthly average concentration at the outlet of theAndean basins in Bolivia and Peru shows a direct
linear rating curvewith discharge (Guyot et al 1996, Armijos et al 2013). This relationship shows counter-
clockwise hysteresis in theAmazon plain, whichmeans that the total suspended sediment concentrations are
higher during the rising limb of the hydrograph than at the equivalent water discharge during the falling period
(Richey et al 1986,Dunne et al 1998,Maurice et al 2007). The counter-clockwise hysteresis is the result of
temporal variation in sediment andwater discharge relative to availability due to depletion of available sediment
in the basin or in the stream channel supply (Walling andWebb 1982, Picouet et al 2001).

Due to the lack of simple andwell-defined empirical relationships, there is no suitable empiricalmodel to
predictmonthly or annual sediment flux variationwith rainfall or discharge inputs.

TheAmazonRiver and its tributaries transport twowell defined suspended sediment size fractions, which
have different dynamics related to rainfall and discharge (Dunne et al 1998, Armijos et al 2017).Mertes and
Meade (1985) showed that the bed forms are composed of dunes by 2 to 5m in the AmazonRiver at Óbidos, and
the particle size is between 125 to 500μmin theAmazonRiver and its tributaries. Bouchez et al (2011) compare
the relative fine and coarse sediment concentration during the flood period at Solimões and the AmazonRiver.
Based on this observation, this study propos an original empirical approach for calculating the sediment flux in
the Amazon plain based on the sediment concentration dynamics of each size fraction: fine [Cf] and coarse [Cc]
sediment.We analyzed a database ofmore than 20 years of regular suspended sediment sampling, where direct
empirical relationships can be established between rainfall, water discharge, [Cf] and [Cc] for themain
tributaries in the Amazon basin. These relationships reflect the current hydrologic condition inAmazon basin
and show the impacat of rainfall on thewater and sediment flux at amonthly stepwhere the transfer’s processes
are better reproducible in a basin of this size. Finally, this relationship is a the basis for determining the change in
sediment production fromnatural to anthropogenic influence.

2.Data andmethods

2.1. Study area
TheAmazon basin an area that is drains 5.9×106 km2 and includes regionswith contrasting topography,
climate and hydrology (Espinoza et al 2009a, 2009b, Callède et al 2010). TheAmazonRiver has an average flowof
210×103m3 s−1 to the AtlanticOcean (Callède et al 2010). As the Amazon approaches the ocean, it receives
influx from the Peruvian, Colombian and EcuadorianAndes in the Solimões River (60%of annual averagewater
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discharge contribution), from the Peruvian andBolivianAndes in theMadeira River (15%ofwater discharge
contribution), and from theGuyana shield in theNegro River (14%ofwater discharge). The Solimões and
Madeira rivers are rich in suspended sediment, while theNegroRiver is largely sediment-free (Filizola and
Guyot 2009).

This study considers six gauging stations located in the Peruvian andBrazilian plains, with a long historical
data set and contrasts in the seasonality of suspended sediment concentration and rainfall. The Tamshiyacu
gauging station (TAM) is located on theAmazonRiver in Peru, below the confluence of theUcayali and
Marañón rivers. In Brazil, theManacapuru (MAN) gauging station is located on the Solimões River upstreamof
the confluencewith theNegro River. There are two gauging stations on theMadeira River: the PortoVelho
(PTV), that is located downstream from the border between Bolivia and Brazil, and the FazendaVista Alegre
gauging station (FVA), located in theMadeira River upstreamof the confluencewith the AmazonRiver. On the
BrancoRiver, theCaracarai (CAR) gauging station is located upstreamof the confluencewith theNegro River,
and theÓbidos (OBI) gauging station is located 870 kmupstreamof themouth (figure 1).

2.2.Data on discharge, rainfall and sedimentology
This study used discharge and suspended sediment data provided by SOHYBAMavailable at
http://www.ore-hybam.org/. Discharge wasmeasured with a Rio Grande 600 kHz RDI Acoustic Doppler
Current Profiler (ADCP)with a global positioning system (GPS). Field water discharge in each gauging
station was performed regularly, usually three and four times in the year. For the Tamshiyacu, Caracarai, and
Porto Velho gauging station, we used the rating curve between the level of the river and water discharge., The
Manning-Strickler equation was used to calculate daily discharge. In theManacapuru, Fazenda Vista Alegre,
andÓbidos gauging stations, where there is no direct relationship due to backwater (Meade et al 1991,
Vauchel et al 2017).

Rainfall datawas gathered from themergedClimateHazardsGroup Infrared Precipitation (CHIRPS)
dataset. CHIRPS uses the global cold cloud duration as a primary source to calculate global precipitation. This
initial estimation is then calibratedwith the precipitation product fromTRMM-3B42V7 and information from
the global rain gauge network, resulting in a high spatial resolution rainfall data set (0.25°×0.25°). Satellite data
provide daily andmonthly precipitation data sets from January 1981 toDecember 2017 (Funk et al 2015).

Figure 1. (a)TheAmazon basin and location of gauging stations: Tamshiyacu (TAM) on theAmazonRiver,Manacapuru (MAN) on
the Solimões River, Caracarai (CAR) on the BrancoRiver, PortoVelho (PTV) and FazendaVista Alegre (FVA) on theMadeira River,
andÓbidos (OBI) on the AmazonRiver. (b)Temporal records of themeasured suspended sediments load at theÓbidos gauging
station: green diamond=ALPHAHELIX project (1976–1977); brown diamond=CAMREXproject (1982–1984), measurements
used byMeade et al (1985).White circles are surface suspended sediments and red squares are suspended sediments’ discrete cross-
sectionmeasurements=SO-HYBAMobservatory (1995–2015), (c)Meanmonthly rainfall in theAmazon basin at theÓbidos
gauging station (CHIRPS dataset (1981–2017), andmeanmonthly water discharge of Amazon basin at theÓbidos gauging station
(1981–2016), (d)Temporal suspended sediment concentration of [Cf] and [Cc] atÓbidos station.
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CHIRPS data haves been compared previously with data fromobservation-based rainfall products and froma
meteorological station in the Amazon basin (Espinoza et al 2019).

SOHYBAMhas beenmonitoring discharge and suspended sediment concentration in Brazil since 1995 and
Peru since 2003. The suspended sediment data set has a total of 3069 surfacemeasurements taken every 10 days
and 113 discrete cross-sectionmeasurements taken during different periods of the annual hydrological regime
from2003 to 2014 (e.g., Óbidos gauging station,figure 1(b)). A similar sampling protocol was used by the
SO-HYBAMobservatory. Discrete water samples (5 L or 7 L)were collected at different depths for several
profiles with samples less than 1m from the riverbed. The spatial location of the profiles in the cross section
dependswas determinatedwith equal discharge. For each sample, the coarse and fine sediments are separated
using a 63μmsieve. A 400ml sample of the fine sediments wasfiltered through a 0.45μmcellulose filter.
Repeatedmeasurements revealed an uncertainty of 10% for surface concentrations and 25% for the
concentrations near the river bottom. The data for both the discharge and the suspended sediments are stored
and processedwithHydraccess software (http://www.ore-hybam.org/index.php/eng/sofware/Hydraccess).
Details of thefieldmeasurements are described inArmijos et al (2017) andVauchel et al (2017).

Analysis of suspended sediment concentration therefore considers two fractions: particles>0.45μmand
<63μm ([Cf]) and particles>63μm ([Cc]). The [Cf] and [Cc] have very different seasonal signals during the
hydrological year. AtOBI, for example, the [Cf] peak occurs between February andMarch, during the rainy
period, and the [Cc] peak betweenApril and June, during the flood period (figures 1(c), (d)).

2.3.Discharge, rainfall and sediment relationships
There are significant time lags between rainfall input andwater discharge response because of the large size of the
Amazon basin. Severalmethods can be applied to calculate basin time lag between rainfall and discharge
(Granato 2012). This time lag depends on control factor patterns, such as basin soil wetness, the nature offlow
paths, and rainfall distribution. However, this information is limited or has large uncertainties in the Amazon
basin. For this study, the rainfall-discharge time lagwas definedwith a cross-correlation analysis for the daily
level of the average basin-integrated rainfall for each of the six basins and their respective discharge. Themean
climatological annual cycle of both series is removed to eliminate seasonality.

The lag times and theHack law (Hack 1957), can also derive an average travel velocity (V ) of thewater over
the drainage area (A) for each basin as follows:

=V L t 1( )/

Here,L is the characteristic basin length, and t is the lag timebetween rainfall anddischarge.L is obtained fromtheHack
law,whichdefines the longestupstream lengthwith thedrainage area (A) at a specificpointof thedrainagenetwork:

=L A0.56 (see supplementarymaterial formore detail about theHack’s law is available online at
stacks.iop.org/ERC/2/051008/mmedia)

Armijos et al (2017)observe an increase [Cc]during thefloodperiod, and they concluded that the capacity of the
AmazonRiver and tributaries increase during this period.This observation suggests an empirical relationship
between [Cc] anddischarge.However,we considered the river bed shear stress insteadof thewater discharge only.

=Cc au 2b*[ ] ( )

To evaluate the river bed shear stress, we used stage-discharge-rating curves to estimate hydraulic parameters
with a and bfitting coefficients for section-averaged flow velocity and hydraulic radius (Camenen et al 2014).

We also explored the related hydro-sedimentarymodel to discuss the potential use of a sediment transport
capacity (Camenen and Larson 2008) to predict the sand suspended load. The supplementarymaterial
summarizes themethodology and the data that have been used as input to theCamenen et al (2014)’smodel
including, particle sizes, cross-section at gauging stations and discharge datasets.

Eventually, we also studied themonthly relationship between rainfall and fine suspended sediment flux
(Qsf )with a and b fitting coefficients.

=Qsf aR 3b ( )

3. Results

3.1. Rainfall and discharge relationship
The counter-clockwise hysteresis between rainfall and discharge shows the response time between the
maximumpeak rainfall in the basin and themaximumdraining away to themain river at OBI.We found that
themaximumpeak rainfall is between January andMarch, and themaximumpeak of discharge is betweenMay
and June. The counter-clockwise hysteresis is reproducible every year, which implies that the same rising and
falling events occur during the same periods each year. This produces a reliable lag time for the entireOBI
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dataset (figure 2(a)). The same trend is observed at the other gauging stations, with different lag times between
rainfall in all basins and discharge peaks.

The lag time is 102 days, with r2=0.98 atOBI for the period 1981 to 2016 (figure 2(b)). The supplementary
materials summarize the lag values for each gauging station. Using the same procedure, lag times for the other
gauging stations were calculated for the same period as forOBI (figures 2(c)–(g)). Themonthly rainfall and
discharge relationships do not show any hysteresis and follow simple linear trendswith coefficient of
determination values between 0.95 and 0.99 on amonthly scale, if we take into account the respective time lag at
each station (table 1). These empirical relationships could be used to determinemonthly discharge at each
stationwhen the amount of rainfall in the basin is known.

Themonthly dischargewas calculated using the empirical relationship of rainfall to discharge and has an
RMSEof<11% for theMadeira and Solimões rivers and<14% for the Amazon andBranco rivers, in
comparisonwith the field observations.

The scaling of lag times via the upstream length of the river at each station, converge to similar values of
water transit velocityV∼38 km/day+/−10% (Óbidos value ofVnot included—table 1, Supplementary
Material). This is over a large part of the Amazon plain and a large range of geological contexts, including the
sub-basins of different orders ofmagnitude, water discharges, and sediment concentrations. The largerV
observed atOBI indicates a decrease in the averagewater velocity.We did not currently push the analysis further
to better understand this downstream shift ofV. Itmay be related to the channel-flood plain connection in this
area that was already described in previous studies (Dunne et al 1998).

Our study shows that themonthly discharge of the AmazonRiver network can be deduced via the effective
rainfall rate for the specific location and applyingV≈38 kmday−1 for the time lag calculation. Note that there
is no need to apply a correction factor suggesting that there is no notable variability in the average rainfall
efficiency rate in theAmazon plain.

3.2. Relationship between discharge and coarse suspended sediment concentration [Cc]
[Cc] in the Amazon basin increases during the flood period in the Amazonmain streambetween Tamshiyacu
andÓbidos (Armijos et al 2017). Higher local discharge induces re-suspension of coarse particles from the
riverbed and greater hydraulic capacity of river transport. By analyzing thefieldmeasurements of [Cc] and
discharges, we found that both variables are related via a power law that is specific for each station. The strong
correlation between [Cc] and discharge allow us to calculate the coarse suspended sediment flux using the
empirical rating curve (with r2=between 0.57 and 0.89 for all gauging stations). The shear velocity and [Cc]

Figure 2. (a)Rainfall (mmmonth−1) versus discharge (mmmonth−1) for the 1981–2016 period, gray=annual trend, red=inter-
annual averaged data; (2b)–(2g) are inter-annualmonthly averaged data forObidos,Manacapuru, Tamshiyacu, PortoVelho, Fazenda
andCaracarai gauging stations, respectively. Black dots aremonthly averaged datawith no time lag.White dots aremonthly averaged
data with the time lag between rainfall and discharge. See SupplementaryMaterial for time lag calculation explanation.
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Table 1.Time of response (lag time) between rainfall (mmday−1) and discharge (m3 s−1), andfitting values for equation (2), and between u*(ms−1) and [Cc] (mg l−1) and between rainfall (mmmonth−1) andQsf (tmonth−1) for six gauging
stations respectively.

Rainfall (R) (versus)Discharge (Q) u* (versus) [Cc] Rainfall (versus)Qsf

River Gauging = +Q aR b r2 Lag time RMSE =Cc au b*[ ] r2 =Qsf aRb r2 Lag time RMSE

Station (days) % (days) %

Amazon Tamshiyacu = ´ +Q R611 422 0.95 53 29 = + ´Cc E u2 0.8 6.05*[ ] 0.57 = ´Qsf R443 2.23 0.89 — 30

Solimões Manacapuru = ´ -Q R16230 630 0.96 95 5 = + ´Cc E u3 0.7 .5.57*[ ] 0.84 = ´Qsf R161 1.92 0.80 — 23

Madeira Porto Velho = ´ +Q R4133 1192 0.99 60 6 = + ´Cc E u1 0.8 5.74*[ ] 0.65 = ´Qsf R443 2.23 0.89 30 22

Madeira Fazenda = ´ +Q R4498 771 0.96 63 11 = + ´Cc E u4 0.7 5.18*[ ] 0.89 = ´Qsf R806 2.0 0.89 30 30

Branco Caracarai = ´ -Q R674.3 632 0.96 23 14 = ´Qsf R743 1.16 0.86 30 34

Amazon Óbidos = ´ -Q R30410 2521 0.98 102 13 = + ´Cc E u4 1.5 11.75*[ ] 0.87 = ´Qsf R429 2.27 0.75 30 34
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relationship (equation (2)) present a relatively narrow range of the exponent value between 5 and 6, except for
theOBI data. This indicates that a commonhydraulicmodel can be explored and used to obtain afirst
estimation of [Cc] for a range of river scales of one order ofmagnitude in theAmazon plain. TheOBI exception is
not yet explained andwill be explored in the future (figure 3). Coefficients in the equation of the relationship
between u* and [Cc] are seen in table 1. This relationship is then used to calculate the coarse sediment flux.

In the SupplementaryMaterial (figure 6), the results of sand sediment flux obtained using a sediment
transport capacity are presented based onCamenen and Larson (2008) andCamenen et al (2014). Good
agreement is observed between themodel and data for all stations except for theOBIwith a large overestimation
is observed. The results indicates that the sand suspension capacity is reached a priori; thus, this result validates
the use of an empirical formula for prediction. In the case ofOBI, the differencemay be explained by the
singularity of this station located in a very constrained zonewith high velocities. AtOBI, the sand concentrations
are indeedmore regulated by the upstream reach that is larger and less dynamic.

Bedload has been calculated using theCamenen and Larson (2005) formula (see SupplementaryMaterial
figure 6) and this shownegligible contribution (≈1%) in comparison to suspended load.

3.3. Relationship between rainfall andfine suspended sedimentfluxQsf
To establish the relationship betweenQsf and rainfall, we used a dataset of [Cf] derived from surface sample
([Cf]surface) every 10 days via a bottle filled in themiddle of the cross-section at each gauging station.Note that
[Cf] represents the average fine suspended sediment at cross-section, and [Cf]surface data show awell-defined
unique linear relationship regardless of the gauging station ( =Cf Cf1.17 ,surface*[ ] [ ] figure 4). This indicates that
one sample taken at the surface can be representative of [Cf] in a cross-section of theAmazon plain.

This study shows that there is a power-law relationship between themeanmonthly rainfall and fine
suspended sediment flux (Qsf ), with r2>0.7 for all gauging stations in the plain. The narrow range of exponent
values is between 1.9 and 2.3, except at the CAR station (1.16) (table 1). There is a time lag of 1month between
rainfall andQsf atOBI, FVA, PTV andCAR,with no time lag atMANandTAM. Both gauging stations located
downstream from theAndean piedmont (TAMandPTV) and show a similar rating curve (figure 5).

The one-month lag could be due to the heterogeneous spatial distribution of rainfall in the basin and the
different sources of suspended sediments. The interesting question is why this lagwas not observed at the TAM
andMAN (Amazon/Solimões) gauging stations. This should be explainedwithmore specific data in the future;
nevertheless, Espinoza et al (2013) show that the peak of suspended sediments occurred at the same time as the

Figure 3.Plot of themeasured sand concentration [Cc] versus shear velocity (u*) for the six gauging stations (1995–2014),
=Cc au .b*[ ]
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peak of rainfall at TAM.All stations, have lowuncertainty (RMSE=30%), and this implies thatQsf can be
better predicted from rainfall rate in eachwatershed, rather than fromdischarge. This is because there is no
complex interpretation of the hysteresis trend. Rainfall is probably amore significant control factor ofQsf than
discharge. Note that historical sediments deposited into the Bolivian basin (Aalto et al 2003) have suggested
sensitivity between thefine sediment transport rate and rainfall.

3.4. Suspended sedimentflux
It is possible to calculate the sediment flux over theAmazon plain using rainfall data only from the three
relationships shown in the sections 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 (equations (2) and (3)withfitting coefficients presented in
table 1). Estimates of sediment flux using the empirical relationship described in this study are comparable to
values proposed in the literature considering the range of uncertainties (equation (4)figure 6(a)).

= + = +Qs Qsf Qsc Q Cf Cc 4([ ] [ ]) ( )

Distinguishing between fine and coarse particles is important because the dynamics of these two grain-size types
of suspended sediments are different during the annual hydrological regime. A sandy sediment flux is strongly
related to local water discharge, with no limitation of supply. Fine sediment flux ismainly controlled by annual
rainfall distribution (figures 6(b), (c)). Thus, the different scales of rainfall distribution and climatic factors,
control the two types of sedimentflux in theAmazon basin.

In summary, rainfall plays an important role in the dynamics offine and coarse suspended sediments in the
Amazon basin, and this influence is differentiated in space and time. Fine sediments are eroded at the beginning
of the rainy season in the Andean region, where the peak of [Cf] is during thewet period. Coarse suspended
sediment flux in the Amazon plain is directly related to local water discharge and therefore to the rainfall rate
upstream.

The empiricalmodel used in this study enables the novel possibility to predict sediment fluxes in the
AmazonRiver network, considering the actual conditions. In the case of sand, themodel corresponds to a set of
sediment transport capacities validated on the Amazon system. Sands represent 25% to 48%of the annual
sediment fluxes in theMadeira, Solimões andAmazon rivers and do not transit downstream in phasewith
fine sediments. This is becausefine and coarse sediments are not strictly controlled by the same factors. This
empiricalmodel can estimate how these two types of sediment fluxesmight varywith climatic variability and
global land change.

Figure 4.Relationship between fine suspended sediment at the surface ([Cf]surface) and average fine suspended sediment concentration
over cross-section ([Cf]) at six gauging stations.
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4. Conclusions

Thiswork analyzed suspended sediment flux in the Amazon plain, considering two types of suspended
sediments (fine and coarse) over 20 years (1995–2014). The sediments were related to discharge and rainfall.

The time lag between rainfall and discharge has been established and is related to the area upstreamof the
gauging station. This is a primary concern, because clay, silt and sand sediments have different impacts on the
transport of nutrients or heavymetals, river geomorphology, biodiversity, fluvial transport, and/or dam
projects.

Considering the time of concentration in the empirical analysis of the relationship between rainfall and
discharge, a simple linear trend can be applied to calculatemeanmonthly discharge for any location in the
Amazon plain. Rainfall over the Amazon plain can be used to directly estimate discharge and fine suspended
sediments flux and to indirectly to estimate sandy sediment flux.

Thismethodology could be explored in other large rivers systems. In the Solimões, Amazon,Madeira and
Branco rivers, the total suspended sediment flux is formedmainly by fine suspended sediments. However,
coarse (sand) sediment flux is not negligible, especially in the Solimões River, where the contribution for sand
comes fromnorthern tributaries such as the Iça or Japurá rivers (Dunne et al 1998), and it can reaches close to
50%of the totalflux for the Solimões River.

The physicalmodel proposed byCamenen and Larson (2008) andCamenen et al (2014) is relevant because it
is based on a large data set including field data. The data show robustness to predict the sandsflux (apart for the
OBI station). The values indicated that sediment transport capacity is achieved for all stations.

Using this empiricalmodel, we can predict discharge and sediment flux under different climatic conditions
that control rainfall input over theAmazon basin. These values could be applied for prediction considering that

Figure 5.Relationship between rainfall andQsf, with 95% confidence interval (dotted line) at the gauging stations of (a)Óbidos,
(b)Manacapuru, and (c)Caracarai with a 1-m lag aswell as: (d) FazendaVista Alegre with a 1-m lag, and (e)Tamshiyacuwithwhite
circle and PortoVelhowith a 1-m lag.
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the current surface condition of the basin does not change toomuch. Any change in this empirical set of trends
leading to hydrologic response in the atmospheric input could be used to establish several changes of natural or
anthopogenic impacts if any of the statistics change.
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